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Name of the Tender:Scanning & Storing of existing Documents and Developing a Docurnent
managemetrt Software fbr converting existing Data into Digital Format

Section 7. Performance specifications and Drawings (Amended)

General Specilications

Objective:

'Ihe objective of the service is to convert existing data, ensure data safbty and smart use of data.

Scope of Services:

I. Develop docurnent lnanagement softrvare.
Il. Scan and store the existing document (approxirrately 5 lac pages).
Iil. Data Entry frorn the scarrned document to the document management software for managing

database.
IV. Developecl database shor"rld be accessible from other applications.

Application Requirements :

l. Application should be Iightweight and rich client-side scripting.
2. Application should run with narrow bandwidth.
3. ShoLrld have ability to searnless integration with future module /components /applications
4. tJI should be developed based on the analysis of UX.
5. System shoLrld follow allthe standard and advance security complacence.
6. The system shourld have protection from various securitythreats Iike Cross site scripting,

SQL injection, DDoS attacks, cross-site request forgery (csRF), Data breach etc
7. Vendor has to provide security plan of all level.
8. The proposed solution sl.ror"rld be highly scalable to accommodate current and

future requirernents.
(). Systern shoLrld run both LAN and web,
10. The systern interftrces should be highly r-rser friendly, easy to navigate ancl ensure fast

loading.

I l. Any web irTterface of this application shoLrld be fully responsive ancl can be useable
throLrgh Desktop, Laptop, Pad, Mobile etc.

12' Vendor shoLrld sr"rbmit necessary documents, diagram with all interface ancl illustrations
having complete explanatiotr of the system architecture.

13. System should provide sr-rpport for HTTP/ SSL fbr seclrre data transfer.
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Functional Requirements of the Document management Software:

1 . Application shor,rld have the ability to provide user-defined ind exes for easy search and
retrieval.

2. Application should have the ability to provide filing and Irrdexing of documents for quicl<
retrieval.

3. Application should supporl auto br,rlk uploading with indexing or import from other
application.

4. Application should have the ability to support taking print, email, or downloading outs
with or withor-rt annotations.

5" Application should have the facility to configure the Search Criteria.
6. Application should lrave the ability to supporl web interface for viewing image

documents.
7. The admin ntodule shall support LIsers/ Croup/ Role definition and granting access rights

to them and set login inforrlation.
8. The system should sr-rpport multiple levels of access rights. (i.e Delete/ Edit/ Print/ View/

Download etc.)
9. Should have facility to generate user log with name, date, time for Audit trails.
10. Document management solution should be able to manage retention of the document base

on the index.
I 1. Ability to provide itern wise permission.
12. Ability to sort file based on year/ department/ category.
13. Developed application should have the ability to manage record.
14. Vendor must nraintain a 2417 help desk with adequate technical personnel.
15. The warranty and support period for the Document Management Software should be at

least I year. Warranty period should be counted 1 year from the date of successful
implernentation on all phases.

Scanning process & Requirements:

L The docLrments should be scanned single/double sided (as reqr,rired).
2. The resolution of the scanned copy shoLrld be 300 dpi or higher.
3. The documents shor-rld be scanned in color or black & white (as required).
4. Document paper size Letter/ Legal.
5. Scanned file fomat should be pdf.
6. Scanned Document should be achieved and indexed so that it enables a user to quickly

and efficiently locate documents, either through a folder strllcture, database or electronic
document management system.
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Data Entry Req uirements:

Data entry shoLrld be done from scanned document. The volume of entity is about I lac (Approx.). Entity
each having approximately 100 words in different 20 flelds should be indexed. Indexing shor-rld be done
according to predefined variables (i.e Approval letter issr-re date). Examples of the fields are:

1) Approval letterNo.
2) Approval Letter Issue Date
3) Name of the consumer/ owner/ Designation I organizatiorr
4) Address of the Premises of Substation
5) Particulars of the Transformer ( i.e Manufacturer, capacity, Type)
6) Partioulars of the H.T. Switchgear (i.e Capacity, Type)
7) Particr,rlars of the L.T. Switohgear (i.e Capacity, Type)
8) Particulars of the P.F.l. plant ( i.e Capacity, Type)

Supervisor's Qualifi cation :

1. Educational Qualilication of the supervisor shall be minimum Bachelor degree in any
surbject.

2" Shall have proper l<norvledge on supervision of project.
3. Shall liave 3 years worl< experience in sirnilar pro.iect.
4. Shall have Tirr-re and Priority Management sl<ill to manage work within time periocl.

Other Personnel's Qualification (fbr scanning service):

I' Educational QLralification of the concern shall be nrinimum Bachelor degree in aly
subject.

2. Shall have proper l<nowledge on OCI{ and document management system.
3. Shall have experienced in document imagirrg.
4. Shall have 3 years work experience in similar work.

Other Personnel's Qualification (for software development):

EdLrcational Qualif ication of the concern person shall be minimum Bachelor degree in
CSE/ EEE/ CS/ IT or related sLrbject.
Shall have proper l<nou,ledge on developing database management software.
Shall have soltware cluality assLlrance ancl testing skills.
Shall have l<norvledge in sofiware clesigni,g and analysis skill.
Shall have 3 years worl< experience in similar work.
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Specifi cation of workstation :

Model: To be mentioned

Country of Origin: To be mer-rtioned

Form Factor: To be mentioned

Processor: 9th Ger Intel Core i7

Speed & Cache Memory: 3.00GHz-4.40GH2 & 9MB
Chipset: Intel

System Memory, Memory Slots: 16 GB DDR4 or higher

lnternal Storage: HDD 1TB or higher

Graphics: Intel

OpticalDrive: DVD RW
Porls & Connectors: USB Port 1 xUSB3.1 Gen2Type-C,4xUSB3.l Cen2,2 xUSB3.l Gen 1,4 x
USB2.O,

Network:LAN, WiFi
KeyBoard & Mouse: Same Brand

Operating System: Microsoft Genuine Windows 10 Professional 648it
Monitor: To be mentioned

Power Supply: 250W

Warranty: To be mentioned

Specification of Healy Duty Scanner:

Brand: Any Interriational Repr"rted company

Model: To be Specified by the bidder
Cor-rntry of origin: To be Specified by tlie bidder

Scan Type: Flatbed, ADF
Preview Mode: Up to 4 sec

Duty Cycle: Recommended daily dr"rty cycle: 3500 pages (ADF)
Bit Depth/ Grayscale: 24-bit;256
Scan Resolution: Up to 600 x 600 dpi (color and mono, ADF), Up to 1200 x 1200 dpi

Control Panel: (color and mouol flatbed, ADF)
Media types: Paper ( plain, inkjet, pf ioto), envelopes, cards (index, greeting), 3-D obiects
ADF Capacity: Standard, 60 sheets

Paper Size (ADF): ADF: Letter, Legal

Connectivity Standard: To be Specified by the bidder
Warranty: To be Specified by the bidder
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Other Conditions:

l. Offrcial confidential should be maintained.
2. Existing file should be handled carefully and as it is.
3. Should follow office rules & regulation.
4. Should take responsibility and maintain project machineries and tools.
5. Scanned document should be stored in electronic media.
6. Scanning process shoLrld be done in the premises of Chief Electric Inspector Oflfice.7. Property of the office shor-rld be usecl carefully. Bidder should be responsible ancl liable

for any damage of the properties.
8. Document should be carried by bidder for scanning pLrrposes lrom ground floor to 3,d

floor.
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